
Wednesday 10th June 

LIVE ON TEAMS TODAY 

*11am – Work It Out Wednesday with Mrs Angus* 

*3pm – The Bolds to the Rescue with Miss Hesp/Miss Melrose* 

 

French 

L.I. To say farm animals in French 

Log on to Linguascope using the school log in details. If you do not have these 

details, they can be accessed on Teams or given out if you contact the school. 

As before, click on the French flag in the beginner section. Next click on the ‘my 

environment’ section (mon environment). Then click on farm animals (les 

animaux de la ferme). The Présentation section will explain the vocabulary to you 

and you can have a go at playing some of the games to practice. Share what you 

have learned with a member of your household or on your team. 

 

Literacy 

L.I. To spell common words correctly 

Here are your spelling words: 

Simile Spelling  

3.6.20  

Mild Spelling  

3.6.20  

Spicy Spelling  

3.6.20  

Hot Spelling  

3.6.20  

common words  common words  common words  common words  

live  leave  running  squirrel  

give  group  seventeen  evening 

about nine  nineteen  piece  

around circle  liked  continue 

house  high listen listening 

hour  city example  television  

any  upon  started experiment 

body  here  clothes  believe  



   first  coming  state  

 shoe heard playground 

 

How quickly can you say the letters of your words? 

e.g. say out loud 

 “live - L, I, V, E 

give - G, I, V, E” etc.  

Start your timer and spell all your words from start to finish. If you make a 

mistake then start that word again. 

*TIP* You will need to know how to spell your words very well in order to do it 

quickly! 

Share your quickest time with your teacher. Good luck! 

 

Numeracy 

L.I.  To find points on a grid 

Log in to Active Learn on Heinemann Active Maths.  You have been allocated a 

worksheet.  Please complete this to show your understanding of coordinates. 


